
danger they incur if acts are done wliioli amount to the disposal Shinitasa 
of a minor for immoral purposes, even though the ceremony of awnasami. 
dedication to the deity be omitted. The prosecution has been 
carried on by a dismissed temple servant who has been comvieted 
of iheft, and who has endeavoured to support his case against his 
late employers by the production of records which he has stolen 
from the temple, further proceedings could only tend to the 
gratification of private malice, and are not called for either for the 
protection of the girl or for the public good. I concur, therefore, 
in dismissing this petition.
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APPE LLA TE CIYIL.

Before Mr. Justice MutUimmi A yyar and Mr. Justice Best.

A E /U M U G A  ( P l a in t im '), A p p e l l a n t , 1392^
March 11, 14,r. __________

O H O C K A .L IN G A M  a n d  o t h e r s  ( D e f e n d a n t s ) ,  E e s p o n b e n t s . ^

Limitation Act— Act X V  of 1877, scked. /J , arts. 136> 138.

Limitation Act, 1877, sclied. II, art. 138 is applicable to a siiifc brought-Ly the 
assignee of a purchaser of land at a Court sale to obtain possession of the land.

S econ d  a p p e a l  against the decree of B . S. Benson, District Judge 
of South Arcot, in appeal suit No. 95 of 1890, affirming th e decree 
of P. Subramania Pillai, District Munsif of Yirdhachalam, in 
original suit No. 366 of 1889.

Suit for possession of land sold to the plaintiff in 1883 by 
defendant No. 1, who had purchased it at a Court sale in April 
1877. Neither had been in possession.

The District Munsif dismissed the suit, holding that the suit 
was barred by limitation. The District Judge on appeal affirmed 

the decree of the District Munsif.
The plaintiff preferred this secon d appeal.
Mr. Subramanyam for appellant.
Mahadeva A yyar for respondents.
M u t t u s a m i  A y y a t , J.—This was a suit by a purchaser at a pri

vate sale from the son of a purchaser at a Court sale, who had not

*  Second Appeal No. 532 of 1891.



Auumcga obtained possession from tHe judgment-debtors. Both the Courts 
CKor'i:v- below held that it was barred by article 138, seoond schedule of 
iiKGAM. Act of Limitations. I think that the decision is correct and 

that the appellant’s contention that article 136 governs the claim 
is not tenable. If the suit was brought by the auction purchaTrier, 
article 138 would clearly apply. There is no reason to think that 
when it is brought either by his son or a purchaser claiming under 
him, the article ceases to be applicable. Reading articles 186,137 
and 138 together, I think that article 136 applies to suits brought 
upon claims not deriyed from purchasers at a Court sale. I would 
dismiss the second appeal with costs.

B est , J.—The only point urged before as is that the Lower 
Courts are in error in holding that the plaintiff’s suit is barred 
by limitation. It is contended that article 136 of schedule II of 
the Limitation Act, and not article 138 as held by the Lower Courts, 
is applicable to this case.

Plaintiff sues as assignee of the purchaser at a sale in execution 
of a decree, and it is contended that, though article 138 might 
apply to a suit by the purchaser himself, it must be read strictly, 
and so read is inapplicable to such purchaser’s assignee. It has 
been held that the term “ mortgagee ” in article 148 of the same 
schedule includes an assignee of a mortgage—BJiagivan Sahai v. 
Bhagimn Diw(l}, and even a co-mortgagor by whom the mort
gaged property had been redeemed— Ashfaq Ahmad v. Wazir 
AU{2)y and there is no reason why the word purchaser in article 
138 should be strictly construed so as to exclude the assignee of 
such purchaser, who of course stands in the shoes of his assignor 
and can have no right as such assignee greater than that possessed 
by his assignor.

Article 136 is intended to apply to cases in which the vendor 
is at the time of sale not entitled to possession of the property 
sold, and consequently the institution of a suit for possession has 
to be deferred till the right of any third person to its possession 
has determined. Had plaintiif’s vendor purchased the property 
under such circumstances, no doubt plaintiff as his assignee would 
be entitled to the benefit of the further time allowed by article 
136. But this is not plaintiff’s case. His contention is merely 
that as his vendor was not entitled to possession of the property
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purchased "by him till the mle was confirmed, tlie limitation j)eriod 
must be counted from the date of conflrmation. of the sale, and 
not from the date of the sale itself. This is, however, opposed to 
the express pi’ovisions of article 138—Kkliori Mohun Roy Ckowdhry 
V. \%iincler Nobth P a l{l) , 8eru Mohun B a n i a  v. BJiagohcm D i n  

Pandey{2).
It is not denied that the judgment-debtors were in possession 

at the date of the sale at which plaintiff̂ s vendor, the first defend
ant, purchased the property. The first defendant has allowed the 
suit to proceed ex •pdvte so far as lie is concerned. The other 
defendants who have opposed the suit are the parties in possession 
of the property. If this suit had been brought against them by 
first defendant, it would clearly have been barred under article 
138, and it is similarly barred under that article when brought 
by plaintiff as assignee of the first defendant. This second appeal 
fails therefore and must be dismissed with costs.

A iiu m u g a
V.

Chocka-
LIKGAM.

A P PE LLA TE  CIVIL.

Bf\foro Mr. Justice 8ii-hmmama Ayijar and Mr. Justice B ed. 

GOVIWDA ( P l a i n t i f f ) ,  A p p e lla n t ,

KRISHNAN ( D b f e n b a n - t ) ,  R e s p o n d e n t . ' * ' '

Malabiii' Law— Nanihndri— Karnavan, decree against— Sale in exeeiiUon-.

A  junior member of a Nam'budri illoin, of whicli he was held out as the maua- 
gor and, du facto karn;ivan, contractod a debt for the purposes of the illom. Tho 
creditor sued him on the debt, but did not implead him askarnaTan, anci, having 
obtained a personal decreo, attached and brought to sale in execution property 
belonging to the illom. A  son of the judgment-debtor now sued to set aside the 
sale :

Held, that the sale should be set aside.

S e c o n d  a p p e a l  against the decree of J. P. Fiddian, Acting Dis
trict Judge of North Malabar, in appeal suit No. 66 of 1890, re
versing the decree of V. Eamen Menon̂  District Munsif of Kavai, 
in original suit No. 380 of 1888.

1893. 
Feb. U , 15.

(1) I.L.E., 14 OaL, 644. (2) I.L.R., 9 Oal., 602.
* Second Appeals Nos. 474 and 656 of 1891. "
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